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Abstract - Presence and correlation between the numbers of Black-
headed and Yellow-legged Gull was studies between 1998 and 2004 
on Kolut fishponds in NW Serbia. Both species occurred there from 
February to December. Spring migration culminated in late February 
and early March. The period of the most intensive autumn concentration 
was from October to December. The difference between the numbers 
in all months as well as between the numbers in spring and in autumn 
was statistically significant. The period of the most intensive autumn 
passage of Yellow-legged Gull was from late October to early Decem-
ber. The difference between the numbers between the months was not 
statistically significant. A high concentration of both species in autumn 
and early winter was explained by high food availability during fish 
harvest when ponds were empty. Positive correlation between the num-
bers of two species thru the year indicated attractiveness of large flocks 
of Black-headed Gulls for Yellow-legged Gulls. This is especially true 
for the autumn period, when feeding niches and food is easily accessi-
ble. Correlation between the numbers of two species was negative in 
spring, when accesibility of aquatic animals is lower and large flocks of 
Black-headed Gulls are lacking.

Key words: Black-headed Gull, Chroicocephalus ridibundus, Yel-
low-legged Gull, Larus michahellis, Serbia, migration, wintering.

Riassunto - Consistenza e correlazioni fra il Gabbiano comune e il 
Gabbiano reale mediterraneo nelle peschiere di Kolut (Serbia).

La presenza e correlazione tra le consistenze delle popolazioni di 
Gabbiano comune e di Gabbiano reale mediterraneo sono state studiate 
negli stagni di Kolut (Serbia Nord-occidentale) tra il 1998 e il 2004. 
Entrambe le specie erano presenti da febbraio a dicembre. La migra-
zione primaverile culminava a fine febbraio e inizio marzo. Il periodo 
di più intensa concentrazione autunnale andava da ottobre a dicembre. 
Le differenze tra le consistenze, in tutti i mesi, così come in primavera 
e in autunno erano statisticamente significative. Per il gabbiano reale 
mediterraneo, il periodo del passaggio autunnale più intenso andava da 
fine ottobre ai primi di dicembre; la differenza tra i mesi non era statisti-
camente significativa. Un’elevata concentrazione di entrambe le specie 
in autunno e all’inizio dell’inverno viene spiegata dalla grande dispo-
nibilità di cibo durante la raccolta del pesce, quando gli stagni ven-

gono progressivamente svuotati. La correlazione positiva tra il numero 
di individui delle due specie nel corso dell’anno sembra indicare un 
effetto attrattivo dei grandi stormi di gabbiani comuni sui gabbiani 
reali. Questo è particolarmente vero per il periodo autunnale, quando 
il cibo è facilmente accessibile. La correlazione tra le due specie era 
negativo in primavera, quando l’accessibilità delle prede acquatiche era 
inferiore ed erano assenti i grandi stormi di gabbiano comune.

Parole chiave: gabbiano comune, Chroicocephalus ridibundus, 
gabbiano reale, Larus michahellis, Serbia, migrazione, svernamento.

INTRODUCTION
Black-headed Gull breeds in Serbia, primarily on wet-

lands of different origin in northern province of Vojvodi-
na, and its breeding distribution is satisfactorily documen-
ted. It is present in all seasons. Its numbers in 2008 was 
3,137-3,438 breeding pairs in the country (Tucakov et al., 
2009). Yellow-legged Gull did not bred in Serbia, althou-
gh its occurrence was confirmed throughout the year in 
variety of habitats (Tucakov et al., 2009; own data). The 
closest breeding colonies are on the eastern coast of the 
Adriatic Sea, in southern Dalmatia (Rubinić, 2003) and 
in north-eastern Bulgaria (Dereliev et al., 2010), not in-
cluding recent breeding records from Hungary (BirdLife 
International, 2004).

Both species are present on fishponds, as well, but the-
re are no studies of their occurrence, seasonal changes in 
their numbers and reasons for these changes. Therefore, 
the aim of this article is to present and discuss migration 
pattern of both species and correlations between their 
numbers on Kolut fish farm, man-made wetland in Vojvo-
dina, NW Serbia. Since none of these gulls breed on the 
study site nor in its vicinity, the results are expected to 
give clear picture about the migration pattern.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study area
Kolut fish farm is situated on the edge of village Ko-

lut (UTM CR48, 45° 53’ N 18° 57’ E). Danubian type of 
continental clime is characteristic for the area, with the hi-
ghest average temperature in July (20,9°C) and the lowest 
in January (-0,9°C). The highest precipitation is recorded 
in June, the lowest is in February, while yearly average is 
569 mm (Tomić, 1996).
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The dominant fish species is Carp Cyprinus carpio, but 
rearing of small percent of Grass Carp Ctenopharyngodon 
idella, Silver Carp Hypophtalamychtis molitrix, Bighead 
Carp Hypophalamychtis nobilis, Wels Catfish Silurus gla-
nis, Zander Stizostedion lucioperca and Pike Esox lucius 
takes place, as well. At the moment of study, 175 ha was 
in usage. Fish production took place in eight large ponds, 
while 10 small ones serve for wintering storage (Bark-Bark-
jaktarov, 2004). All ponds receive water from the river 
Plazović. Fish feeding started in April. Fattening techno-
logy included ocasional enhancing of benthos production 
by fertilizers, as well as water calcification throughout the 
year. Fish fattening lasted until the late September, after 
when emptying of ponds took place, and lasted up to one 
month. Fish harvesting ended by the mid December, but 
the ponds stayed empty until the end of February. Howe-
ver, the ratio of empty ponds and surface covered with 
water throughout the winter was approximately 50%-: 
since fish production lasted at least two years, just two-
year individuals being harvested, while other hibernated.

Shallow banks of all ponds and several small islets wi-
thin the ponds were covered by dense emerging vegeta-
tion (Phragmites australis, Typha sp.). During vegetation 
season submerging vegetation (Myriophyllum sp., Cera-
tophylum sp.) covered majority of pond bottoms, while 
flotant (Nymphaea alba) was developed just patchily. 
Within the fish farm area there are groups of Blackthorn 
Prunus nigra, White Willow Salix alba, White Poplar 
Populus alba, Goat Willow S. caprea, and Grey Willow 
S. cinerea, growing on the pond edges. The fish farm is 
surrounded with agricultural fields, marshy depressions of 
the Plazović and the gardens of village Kolut.

METHODS
118 visits to the Kolut fishponds were made between 

July 4th, 1998 and May 15th, 2004, between 6 and 12 AM 
when the entire surface of all ponds was examined from 
the embankments situated between the ponds, using points 
from which all parts of this site were clearly visible. Total 
number of observation hours was 351. All individuals of 
two species registered in the study area were counted. It 
was assumed that few birds were overlooked.

For the purpose of comprehensive analysis of this spe-
cies’ presence, monthly data was divided into three deca-deca-
des Average number of birds present on the fish farm in 
each ten-day period was calculated and taken into account 
in drawing the graph.

Relationship between numbers of two species was 
presented taking into account just the visits to the study 
area when both species occurred.

Statistical analyses were performed with non-para-
metric Kruskal-Wallis and Mann-Whitney tests and with 
Spearman correlation coefficient (Sokal & Rohlf, 1995). 
Data were analyzed using the SPSS 8.0 statistical pro-
gram.

Since we start with the study well before the split 
between Larus michahellis and L. cachinnans was accep-
ted (Beaman & Madge, 1998) we use the name Yellow-
legged Gull for both species in this article. However we 
should take into account that most of large gulls in our 
study area was Larus michahellis.

RESULTS
Presence of the Black-headed Gull was detected 

throughout the year excluding January (Fig. 1). Presence 
of Yellow-legged Gull was recorded from late December 
to late September was very scarce (Fig. 2). Maximal and 
mean numbers for both species are presented in Tab. 1.

Fig. 1 - Average number of Black-headed Gulls Chroicocephalus 
ridibundus per ten-day periods over the year at the Kolut fishponds 
between 1998 and 2004.
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Tab. 1 - Number of the Black-headed Gull Chroicocephalus ridibundus and Yellow-legged Gull Larus 
michahellis occurring on Kolut ponds in the study period.

Species Maximal number Mean number Standard deviation

Chroicocephalus ridibundus 800 57.9 128.6

Larus michahellis 340 8.3 38.9

Fig. 2 - Average number of Yellow-legged Gulls Larus michahellis per 
ten-day periods over the year at the Kolut fishponds between 1998 and 
2004.
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Black-headed Gull
Black-headed Gull occurence was recorded in 51.82% 

of field visits to the studied site. First spring data originate 
from early February (February 5th 2001, 15 individuals). 
Spring migration was poorly pronounced and culminated 
in late February and early March. Although birds were 
present also within the breeding period, numbers was low, 
never exceedintg 12 individuals in average. The period of 
the most intensive autumn migration was from early Oc-
tober to early December. Last individuals were reecorded 
in late December.

Difference between the numbers of Black-headed Gul-
ls between all months were statistically significant (Kru-
skal-Wallis test, Chi2=45.15, df=11, P<0.001), which was 
true also for the difference between the numbers occur-
ring in spring (from February to April) and autumn (from 
September to November) migration: Mann-Whitney U 
test, U=375.0, P<0.05.

Yellow-legged Gull
Frequency of Yellow-legged Gull occurence was re-

corded in 37,96% of field visits. First individuals in spring 
appeare in early February, while maximal number prior to 
autumn has never exceeded 5 individuals (on April 24th 
2002). The period of the most intensive autumn passa-
ge was from late October to early December. Last indi-
viduals were recorded in late December. The difference 
between the numbers of Yellow-legged Gulls between the 
months was not statistically significant (Kruskal-Wallis 
test, Chi2=7.42, df=11, P>0.05).

In order to test the correlation between the numbers 
of two gull species, we compared also the numbers of in-
dividuals of both species occurring in the same time in 
the study area. It was statistically significant (Spearman, 
rs=0.27, P<0.005, N=118): the numbers of Yellow-legged 
Gulls grew when numbers of Black-headed Gulls did so. 
The correlation was significant for the autumn months, 
as well (rs=0.38, P<0.05, N=30), but not for the spring 
months (rs=0.48, P>0.05, N=38).

DISCUSSION
Both gull species regularly occur throughout the ye-

ar on all studied fishponds in Serbia (Puzović, 1999), on 
rivers (Gergelj et al., 2000; Stojnić, 2000; own data) and 
on natural lakes (lukač & Ternovac, 1990; Ternovac & 
lukač, 1989).

Black-headed Gull
The largest numbers of Black-headed Gull on Ečka fish 

farm in spring occurred in early March (Pekić, 1958), while 
on Bečej fish farm spring peak was recorded in April (lukač 
& lukač, 1992). These data are in correspondence to our 
findings (Fig. 1), as well as the data on the largest numbers 
in Czech Republic (Vavrik, 1998) and Northeast Slovenia 
(Gregori, 1989; own data), and other places in Central Eu-Gregori, 1989; own data), and other places in Central Eu-1989; own data), and other places in Central Eu-
rope (see Olsen & Larsson, 2003). Numbers during period 
of breeding remain low on non-breeding fishponds (lukač 
et al., 1995), while post-breeding dispersal results in ve-
ry high concentrations on some places in August (Gergelj 
et al., 2000; Ternovac & lukač, 1989). Presumably, these 

places were used for roosting, in contrary to our study site, 
where roosting was not observed. Period of autumn migra-
tion attracts the largest flocks during the year on fishponds 
(Pekić, 1958; Mikuska et al., 2002; Agošton, 2004), which 
was also truth on Kolut fish farm (Fig. 1).

Yellow-legged Gull
Spring and autumn concentrations on our study si-

te were similarly pronounced like in other wetlands in 
Vojvodina (Dimitrijević, 1977). It has been suggested that 
autumn increase in numbers on Ečka fishponds is due to 
the fish harvest which occur in that period (Dimitrijević, 
1977), which was confirmed by our study. The Yellow-
legged Gull was lacking in Kolut ponds when it was fro-
zen (Fig. 2). The peak of its number on the roosting site on 
the Danube was reached in that period: late January and 
early February (Stojnić, 2000).

Autumn concentrations
High concentrations of both studied species in autumn 

and early winter are very characteristic feature of their oc-
currence on Kolut ponds (Figs. 1 and 2). This was in con-
nection with easily available and abundant prey. At that 
time water flows out of the ponds and fish harvest takes 
place. Fish and other aquatic animals were concentrated 
in the depressions on the bottom of the ponds, prior to fish 
netting. That must be one of the reasons for the high num-
ber of Black-headed Gull and Yellow-legged Gull from 
early October untill the water or mud freeze (Figs. 1 and 
2). An additional reason is that this period partly coincide 
with the autumn migration (Cramp, 1998). During period 
of fish harvest many ponds are shallow, empty, and their 
foraging value is very high. The highest numbers of Great 
White Egret Egretta alba and Grey Heron Ardea cinerea 
were also noticed in that period of year (Tucakov, 2004, 
2005), confirming high importance of such feeding condi-
tions for birds which consume small aquatic animals.

Positive correlation between the numbers of two species 
throughout the year, especially during autumn, probably 
indicates attractiveness of large foraging flocks of Black-
headed Gulls for Yellow-legged Gulls. This is especially 
true for the autumn period, when suitable feeding areas and 
food is easily accessible. In spring, when accesibility of 
aquatic animals is lower, large flocks of Black-headed Gul-
ls lack, and correlation between the numbers of two species 
was not significant (see statistical analysis). However, it 
was proven that larger gull species such as Herring Gull L. 
argentatus are more dominant on the feeding sites, despite 
more numerous Black-headed Gulls (Bellebaum, 2005).

Wintering
Wintering of both studied species was not detected on 

Kolut fish farm, which also corresponds with other fish 
farms (Tadić, pers. com). The reason for this was lack of 
feeding possibilities caused by freezing of ponds. Rivers 
are, therefore, much more suitable for wintering of Black-
headed and Yellow-legged gulls in northern Serbia (e.g.: 
Dajović, 1997; Stojnić, 2000). Roosting sites on lakes are 
exception (lukač & Ternovac, 1990): they might stay un-
frozen due to high abundance and activity of these and 
other waterbird species.
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